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side above it The world is full AT BRYANTS HOME.
In tftie time "spread mess of strife, struggle and sin. ShallA BRIEF BIOGRAPHY OF A VERY RE- -

Chowan Baptist
Female Institute.
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T. R. RAIMSOIVI,
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THE UNIVERSITY.
36 Teachers, 534 Students, Tui-

tion 60. a year. Board $8. (eight
dollars) a month, 3 Full College
Courses, 3 Brief Courses. Law

, SchooL Medical School, Sum-
mer School for Teachers, Schol-

arships and loans for the needy,
ddress,

President Winston,
Chapel Hill.N.C.

NORTH CAROll r "

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE

and MECHANIC AR18.
This college offers thorough courses In

Agriculture, Mechanical, Civil and Electri
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trouble yet quite willihe where is onwersi profit? firstJ term out he
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wishful eye. The old yarn of brewing was was again
nominated and elected, defeatingthere being as good fish in the sea to bear the consequences when

does
Prnaps, the aomestic machinery The fact is that the rise andHIGH SCHOOL.
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' a'dissipated son, con- -
him, now that he was a citizen, , bullion.

Monday, Sept. 7th, 1896.
Splendid building. Experi promenading the strand, promi- - or and had never been defeated

academic studies supplement all these tech-

nical courses. ;

EXPENSES PEK SESSION, ISCXmiXO BOAKD:.
duct a and a rief hispressed the Kid to his breast and if Sam? P Free silver coinage would 'there- -

for office before. Although thisnentamong whom were two seafarenced teachers. '

hfloan to Whim Thonnnromf piems. oumpuui 1 a fore increase the price of all others oi great promise Lanning is a; Republican state I feel sure For County Students, - - t 01.00
For all Other Students, - - 121.00It is the aim of the manage

unable to stand the strain and conte9t an( petulant daughter; ther property, except gold, pro--and VVhipkey. that Bryan will carrV it by atment to furnish first-clas- s educa sometimes a reiauve, wnose pe portionately with the increase infinding it impossible to free him- -During their ramble, whether least 20. 000 majority.tional facilities at moderate culiarities are a I cloud on the
Apply for catalogues to

ALEXANDER Q. HOLLA DAY,
'Ualbioh.N. C. Premdkxt.

the price of silver bullion. Thisby chance or design, we know not seiI Irom tn embrace ot his ov He has j ust retu rned homehome; or, , worst of all, husband was illustrated in 1878 and 1890.history keeping us in the dark er- - bearing friend, ba'aed long and
pi'KilVS. . ,

Thoroughness a Specialty. from Chicago and all turned outand wife may rhot he in accord, The silver legislation "in thoseloud and kicked with might andrelative to it, these "Neptunian 1,rial sc&qqState nand then there may be often bit- - years sent wheat up as high as itBesides Primary and Inter sharks" wandered into the terri- -

to do him honor and at least thir-
ty thousand 'turned )ut in the
rain to welcome him home.
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taking the little one's uproar as
manifestations vof joy hugged all

torial rights of some herd-kee- p DEPARTMENTS well equipped.cnminations. I In .any case, the U would bring down the ficti- -be offered in Music, Latin, Eng As old North Carolina is theers. guest is in honor bound to be tifms vahlA nf rnw and matr it
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he was well prodded with a bay- - "" ' ; V " worth only one hundred cents onman and the Elementary bci- - along the water-fron-t and among and as she cast her vote at Chica 930 matriculates since its opening in
1892. 93 of the 96 counties repreonftt that hfi Ronsentftd to releasft ,.w

-7- -": - & thedollar. The work Of the two go, so may she cast it this fall.I Lilt; am uuuci y w o i o iu occ u
the Kid. .
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county seat August 1st, to nil free-tuitio- n

vacancies in dormitories. Ap-
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A. S. Wehb, A. B., i at twigs and nibbling hay in its publicans and I am sure that Mr.

Bryan will carry every state westn vears:rhe is 3 iurt" auu revt;af e &UttUUW "li4UNaval service The oresent condition mav becrude state in blissful ignorance " i . i "Rich Square, N. C.
feet, 4 inches high and weighs snappy secret to any one, even illustrated thus: Ateamsterhauls of the Mississippi River, and ifof the contemplative gaze be
120 pounds, and as might be ex- - yur nearesi lsanaciGI his load up the hillLittleton Female College. stowed on them by the invaders, easily with the South wilt do het duty this
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20th to enter the examination. No
free tuition except to applicants sign-
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those on mischief bent compared
notes, numerous baby-goat- s, tom dress, President .no sickness at all in three years. iar nasi, ne nau tne uuuur ui . , ; me wagon, me luau auu me nurse , i tt pT1BI,

The last session the most successful escorting the remains of John pumc a wuau
. urj txie hill. If Mr. Bryan is elect- -

, Charles D. M'cIver,
Greensboro, N. Ciboy like, foolishly scampered past

in several years. Ericsson to Sweden, and later on 11uwlf,i:,;iUr Ui ed, a free silver coinage Congress Find Your Place.and froliced near the evil-minde- d
Twenty youny ladies can arrange for visited the principal countries of P" "UK ttbt WUU1U. aifttl will also be elected and will again rv nnman beW. howeverthough faithful couriers from the Big Mid-Sum- mer Offers.uaeuver ur uunw 'tfurope- - - hitehupthesilverhorsewiththel mnll , iniwU ba a

board at about $6.00 per month."
Fajl term begins Sept. 8th, 1886. far North. ttt! Ai ltTiJ i anfni.raf fni-otur- n fham ... ... . , ... . , . -

I yet have a complete line of nice--vvneu lueoruisei- - duiuuiuib - gold horse, and tnen tne loaa wm lod T fill
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H ft rpo t"Many will come but few willWrite for Catalogue and mention .- - r 4-- Con To nni o rti fmrxm I HPl-- o fn-- f tVii c flirn rrVi t. l . ;i . .1 l TT' I
work to do
for him. white dress goods which I now offericpu icu ai. icu x x luuuuuuvu vvfeliv DQ moveu. mciiiuau no-- 1easny that no one else can dobe' chosen" was beautifully porthis paper. at and below cost. Please note thequner. There is always some achingthe East, the "Major," in com pa-- less sin is often laid in early life,

ny with those whose term of en- - Children cominghbme from avis- -trayed by the entire brigadeJ. M. RHODES. Pres., ollowing slaughter prices:
Ktvtot that wf ran soothe: some

T iiil T J w.. 44 inch Dotted Swiss, now ' lOJc.'s choice that ofLittleton, N. C. echoing Whipkey Hstment
.

had. expired and whose it, are interrogated by mother or
i .it uibtie xrecus. rugged pathway to be made morea frisky little hlftp.knd white fel . ... . i . - jhomes were on the Atlantic coast sister, concerning every little in Two men were waiKing aiong easy to travel; some heavy burThe Jackson Female School low. As twilight drew near scouts was transierrea over iana to xne ana out oi Mrs, j ones or Mrs. the road-side- . They saw a man Apn fhat we can assisK our fellowwere scattered about to reconnoi

44 " India Linen, 12J to 15c.
36 Jaconet, 9 to 10c.

3 ' Check Muslins, 61 to 8c.
36 ' Craponds, wlid colors, 8c.
36 " Satibes, Be.

Brown's house. Don't do it again, on a high load drive up to a gate. travelerin carrving up the hilltre the surroundings and report i a T en TT. : I .1 jt- - j . i. : il J 1 1 . I

xionea at iNonom, v a., paaaiu uear ineou; ju w e Ut11- - to theThe young man ran across o life an(j some dark ife, that isthereon. .

'ill open Monday, September
I4lh, lKHir

'

-

For particulars apply to
31iss L. II. Whitfield; Prin.,

Jackson, N. C.

Kelford, N. C, on the JM. Jfc.U-K- . ing child, as he. or she snips m, 1 and opened it As the man bowed down in grief arid despair.The spies quickly returned re 36 " Henriettas, 12jc.

TO GENTLEMEN
K. on the lbtn qi neo. iasv happy ana nusnea: -- vveii, nave the load drove through the Lw nan Uriah tenporting "not a sail in sight." rom metrninKiiu ue , was you nau a pieasaut visu: i Ute with ahoartv Thankvou" nlar.0 anrl who! are in need of a StrawThe hour had come and the . n 'A v mnirrtv m . . ...transferred to the armored cruis-- with himgiau "i r and a smiie on his lace, tne oia mtion and it rests Hat,orT5WHfiuarteredSho;s I wouldSEVERN HIGH-SCHO-

OL
command to, engage the enemy r TT 1 I 1 I 1 ll 11 1 3 Z 1 I - . I Ter "iNew iorK. wnere ue now wnetner tney nau gingwuieau ur an Rtnofl anfl oob-o- d on. After tUm the place to get a bigsay here is.ISBUWUUUUIUU.., .. .. .1 ... 11 1 1 3 -LL-- .J-liiilJ . . -was immediately issued, lim noias iorm in an nis giory. pouna case, or wnaiurew nm the o.ate was dosed and they had tJ now in vp.rr fifense of the They are going atbargain in them.

When the Batallion is ordered Susie Jones wore; If you find a resdmed their journey, the old worfl . fin(1 vour oiacek and go to and below cost.ning got under way amid, the ma-

ny grins of the rigging-climbers- ,
1 f 1 I i A 1 !l ' 1 J 1 a: I - . I a

arConieto equip mem selves in neavy piquant du oi ,sianaer uouuug Q hat man though a wnrt for .ife at best ii short, andand bore down on the chosen one,

AU-- : AM) FEMALE.
SEVERN, N. C.

V.FLKETH'OOD, A. B., Principal.
TW Fall Term begins Monday,

K'ust:tl, 1S9G. .

luition Payahle Monthly

marching order the Major's ac- - about in society do not repeat it stramrer. thinks vastly more of Wnt w Ho must be dbfae now. for
before it is too late.

"

JOHN BAUGHAM,

Kich Sq ua re, N. C.
who. wishing to avoid collission countrements-a- re orougni oui to your next neignoor witn anair than if you had passed by w may be too ate. Honsprang to one side, thereby caus

and strappea upon mm. ns oi mystery aoout your counten- - :tnmlt that little act of kind- - UU' T1.w man what th worldi i 1 A. I - .1; ww I 1 L. t UO 111 UU A iw - - A few more pairs of LadiesP. S.' tme hlS Opponent lO put aoouu Un , . . , . a, ...
ftTWWV. Q Tf ie fno wrtrcf noccihlft-cca- v

1 A, .1 A. I ....-- TO Slippers at cost."unarv
T and i forced! u-- ,- .iJ J l t u; I"88" . - wants io-ua- y p. u," Mys 111 ms- - Pcl A uv Fleet manoeuvres

proved too p. r ieAa."ve ,JIV r" iUJUi UJ f iA ve given him new ana cneeriui despicable," it matters
do for oftend raugh tr howe ve r, with the words -- Major Billie" on power to stop it so, thoughts to accompany him on not from whom it ccmes. Ex-pn- e

side and "U. S. S. New York" we find drifting on the tide of so- -
his way. It cost you a very little change.

'much for the tiny landlubber, for
K'rmoiVmte1'- '; " " " 2 00
WrEnfr. with Lat.andGreek 2 50

redut tioii will be made for ab-swi- ee

of less than u week
(hhh1 bru'd ean be obtained in nice

Lanning quickly yappled the kid on the other in white letters upon cial talk, stray scraps oi envy or pffort and. was a ereat conveni- -

iu a rough though pternai way. a blue back-groun- d. - malice. If thev come to you, keep u; Tf m.1 will alwavs Tho First' Armored ShlD
Grasping the prize firmly in

. , . . . i i i
Upon "hitting" the beach, he them. Let no unkind report be 1 Ti:fl RIlfth mtle deedsofkind- - AoWlinor tA th bestacthori- -lilies.; at from 8 00 to $10 00 per

IWiFfor five days in the week One hand, tne otner nieauwuue adopts the tactics of a good sol- - aiiOWed to grow! by whisper orls you wU aiways have ties on curiosities of thb navy and
VII employed in pulling back the;asonable' terms. dier in never loomng Denina un- - worti of yours. Howlovely is the riends: besides, you will do a warfare in ceneraL the first ur- -

The svhool is located the R. & shirt --S0?.8 til he has placed himself at the of truthfulon opening very presence a pure, great deal of good for your Lord mored vessel was launfehedln the
head of the brigade. woman, before wnom evil tongues d Master. "Young People's vftar 1530. It was one of the fleet

'ns- - a:, in a quiet aud health com- - Jacket blue. J. Barnes. are silenced. ; Talk as little as pos--
Leader manned by the Knigtts of Strrw.

Roxobel, N. C.A forced march was made to sible about d ress; make yourself -- - John and ?Ss entirely covered
uy. convenient to church and

school privileges.' the boat-landin- g where the ab and you children as oeauurui as Trees and Lightning. with sheets of lead. TheaccountMint Marks on Oar Coins.furtKe . - . . i . - i'r information, address

W. T. Picard,
Jackson, IV. C.

Manufacturer of Hand-Mad- e

Harness, Bri-dles,Saddles,-

I desire to call the attention of

those wishing to purchase a good
Buggy at a reasonable price that I
have obtained the agency for the
well-know- n firm of

A. Wronn & Sons,
for Northampton county and am pre-

pared to offer special inducements to
those desiring to buy a good Bug-

gy at prices to '

"
, Suit tho... Timos.
I also keep in stock road carts and
family carriages. Shall be pleaped
to get orders for one or two-hors- e

farm wagons. Please bear in ramd
that T make good ,

Hand-mad-o Sornoso
at about what you pay for machine!
made.

ductors embarked and pulled off possible, and let j becoming and n(d&r and fi2 trees are rarely of the time leaves us ii darkness"in-ipul- , or ac--If jyou are but slightlyto the ship. But alas, here an- - tasteful, dress help you to ao;u; thickness of this leadt k hy M btning. The beech, as to the. . I . -- ii ii .- H. Howell, Sec. & Treas.' other barrier presented itself, uuainiea wun me science ui uuua- -
uut yvucu uuto jiuux hjiuq m.

vern, Northampton CJo., N.C. that of the Deck Officer; but, ismatics, you can easily tell where on, think no more about them. the larch, the fir, and the chest-- armor, but they are very positive
nut also seem to be peculiarly in the statement that the they

noxious to the "bolts of Jove." were of sufficient strength tothe United Statesthanks to those who persevere, wm&; we p .
L d aoosties were

ston
,
High School several of the band mounted the maae oy me mmt maf uu mnvftd fn renroachour sex forour There are trees, however, which "successfully resist alj the shots

appear to attract rather than to of that day,"" At the siege of Gi- -gangway with Lanning. and his they bear. Coins minted at Char--
devoti0n to tinkling ornaments

charge sandwiched between them lotte, N. C., bear the letter C, and braided hairs in olden days,
and the rear guard, and," as gos- - those made at

.
Dahlongga,Ga.,the And if they were here now I think

m a a TV il. m Y f 1 a a. i

NESS INSTITUTE repel the lightning flash. The bralter, in 1782, the Krencn ana
trees generally enumerated in Spaniards used war vessels which
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